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Dootrin.al Serles']' [No.8. 
ANTI-ANNIHILATION; -TRACT I~ 
WERE CHRIST AND RIS APOSTLES ANNIHIIJ.~TIONISTS, 
, 
. AND DID THEY TEACH JIATERIA.IISU 1 
.. 4 n L 
. .."' 
BY REV. N. D. GEORGE. 
uestion" What \vas the current belief of 
. the J e\vs when Ohrist and his apostles taught 
arnong theln 1 
, 
'A~n8w~r" The dominant sect, "tIle Phari .. 
sees, held to a future life hy rneans of a " 
distinct and imrnortal entity in man; ,. the 
. Sadd ncees denied, any future. life .. "· " G .. 
. . . 
'. STORRS, Des", p .. 81.. Endless pnllishrnent 
. was also a doctrine of the Pharisees .. 
. As teacher, what ,vas Ohrist's work 
among the Jews ~ 
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A. He came to propngat(:) truth and over ... 
. .. 
thro\v error, to give clear and correct Vle\VS 
of the fnture state. 2 TirD .. i, 10. 
Q. lViaterialislIl being true, "\\1" hat O'l l1st he 
llave taught ~ . 
A. He IDust llave taught that the soul 
dies with the body; that the righteous and· 
• 
the wicked are in a state of nOll-being· be--
tween death and the resurrection; that the 
latter will be annihi1ated; and that endless .. 
pnnisbll1ent, in the sense of suffering, is 
false. 
. What are the views and practices of 
the tnateriaHsts of our tinle concerning the 
doctrine of the in1mortality of the soul and 
eternal punishment? 
A.. They deem them the greatest of er-
rors, an d exert all their ingen ui ty to pOll r 
contempt upon thernby artfully written 
tracts, bool{s, discl1ssions,with clap-trap and 
ridicule, as all kllow who are acquainted 
with their operations .. 
. ' No. S.. . .. 
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. Have we any evidence that Ohrist, in 
all his ministry an10ng the Jews and. con ... 
troversies \"\"ith then], ever rebuked them for. 
holding these doctrines, or came in collision. 
in any ,vay '\vith them upon these themes ~ 
..ti.. We have no account whatever of 
. , 
any snch rebuke or collision. 
Q. Did the Saviour con1e jn collision with 
the Sadducees concerning their doctrine of 
no future life? 
. A. He did; a.nd so conducted t11e con ... 
troversy, exposillg the fallacy of tl1eir doc ... 
. trine of materialisrnbJ quoting and explain .. 
ing a portion of one of the books of Moses, 
showing that, although A brahaln, Isaac, and 
Jacob died physically ages before, yet they 
still had ·aconscious existence; that it called 
forth the hearty approbation of the Phar ... " 
isees, who believed in the separability and 
endless existence of the sonl, an d they ex .. 
clairned, "Master, thou hast well said!" 
I.Juke xx, 37 39 D •• ' " 
No.8. 
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'. If Ohrist \vas a prea~her of annihila-
tion, ought ,,\ve not to expect sOlnething very 
explicit and pointed fr0111 hhn condenlnatory 
of tl1e opposing doctrines ~ 
A. We certainly shou1d, especiall'y as we 
find hirn correcting other doctrines and 
l)ractices which d\vindle allnost. to nothing 
cornpared with the great alleged error of the 
soul's irnn10rtality.. Speaking of this, Mr .. 
. STORRS says: "It is at the root of all the 
corrnption of the Scriptnres and the truth 
of God." ,,·Ser1non, p. 144. This indicates 
the tone and sentitnents of all the authors 
and preachers of the tnaterialistic school of 
ann ihilationists. N ow here is the Great 
Teacher: he has COine fi"oln heaven to teach 
that the soul dies with tIle body that there 
is no conscious existence, 110 person a.li ty, 
between death and the resurrection, and that 
the wicked are to be blotted ont of exist .. 
ence; he· and his apostles cornmence and 
exercise their rninistry al110ng a people who 
." ], " 
)To. So 
.'" , 
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• , 
hold and teach doctrines diarnetrically op .. 
posed to these, yet there is not a word of 
controyersy bet,~een thenl rIpon these an ... 
tagonistical vieV'lS., Is not thjs Inarvelous ~ 
They came in collision \vith each other upon 
,minor points, and the differences are re-
corded for our instruction, ,~Yhile there is no 
inthnation that there vras any difFerence' 
bet\veen thern cOllcerning the great fact of 
the sonPs existenee after death ! It is no .. 
where to be found that Ohrist, or, his apos .. 
tles ever spent a rnornent's tirne in exposing 
these alleged errors of the reH crionsworld , ~- ~ 
, Would preachers oflnaterialislll ·in onr day 
be thus silent ~ The onl,y scripture vve have 
.,' ever seen presented to break the fOl'ce of 
this is ]VIatt. xvi, 6, "Beware of the leaven 
!Ii)', 
[doctrine, v,. 12J of the Pharisees and of the 
Sadducees." Upon this vve subtnit the follow· 
ing: 1. The discip1es were notonly warned 
against the doctrine of the Pharisees, bnt of 
the Sadducees as \velL I3ut the latter were 
No. s. 
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materialists, and the Sa vionr, re.oul{ed them 
and confuted their doctrine !nost effectuall'y, 
as ,,\ve have shown. 2. The doctrine of a 
futnre life "ras not in question to call forth 
this caution" Both of" the seets named 
aO'reed in reiectinfF Christ as the 1Ylessiah o ~ 0 , 
and in teaching the people to '\\/atch for the 
signs of his ad ve~nt, ,\rhen, in fact, he had 
al ready corne. It "vas this doctrine the dis-
ciples were to beware of, as the context 
abundantly shows. 3. With the license 
taken ~Yith this text by our opponents a 
Deist might aSSUlne that the Savioul"S warn-
. ~ 
ing V\7£S against the doctrine of a written 
revelation, and the .Athejst that he warned 
them against the bei11g of God, for the Jews· 
held both of these doctrines.. 'Vhat anthority 
is there 1'01: se1ecting the doctrines of the 
~.. . 
SQul'sirnnlortalityalld endless pnnishrnent, 
.. and asserting that the Saviour i.n this text 
. ,varned his followers against these ~ It isa 
nlost glaring perversion.. Truth ¢lelllands 
No.8 .. 
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no such effort. Their false teaching con-
,cerning the Messiah is the interdicted doc-
trine, as all Inay see by the cvntext. '" It ' 
retnains a fact, then, that our Lord never 
rtnade one cZi?'ieot atta,ck upon the so-called 
" rnonstrous errors" of the soul's inlmortalit.y 
and endless punislunent. How unlike the 
annihilationists of the present day, who cease 
not to expose these doctrines and rebuke 
, those ,\~lho teach thetn I FnrtherI110re, the, 
Pharisees, while they vvereconstantly ac .. 
cusing the Saviour, never charged hirn vvith 
teaching annihilation. 
Ohrist and the Pharisees never carne in col-
lision upon these antagonistical doctrines we' 
have narned.. Is it replied that this is but a 
negative argl1n1ent ~ Yes, but it is such a 
negative as vvill sho~v the thoughtful reader 
that onr Lord vvas either a cowardly or nn ... " 
skillful teacher of annihilation, especially 
so as cornparcd with the br*-l ve mert of our 
day.. But ,\ve have sornething more than , 
No.8. 
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this forcible negative.. The Saviour not 
...... 
only failed to confute the doctrines in qnes ... 
lion, but he used language which IDust have· 
heen understood as teaching the separabil ... 
, 
ity of the soul and endl~ss punishn1ent, and 
thus to have cOUfitlned thern in their er ... 
roI's,if they ,\vere such. IIear hirn: "These 
shall go R\Vay into everlasting punishlnent: 
but the righteolls into life eterna1." lVlatt .. 
xxv, 46. It js adlnitted bv those of the other 
.1 
side that everlasting., (aion'ios., as used by the 
Saviour, "lueansstrictly everlasting," lYlan's. 
Des., p. 71,) that is, endless, but that \vhen ap-
plied to punishrnent it rneans endless non-
bei,ng; and we are told that" pnnislHnent 
does not begin till they are dead."-- GRANT, 
Wh.at is .1Jlan, p. 25.. Did those ,vho 1ist-
ened to these words so understand the Sav-
, 
iour ~ They "vere J e,Ys by birth, but noJ ew 
believed in a penalty of non-being. 1'he 
Sadducees denied a future life to all, and 
consistently confined all rewards and pun 
No.8. 
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jshlnents to this life. The Pharjsees held to 
the endless bliss of the righteous and the 
el1dless snffering of the wicl{ed. Neither 
sect tall~ht that non-being \\"as the punish-
ment of the \vicked .. 
The ,vords of the Saviour forn) a" perfect 
antithesis; and if everlasting punishment 
Ineans being dead ,\Tit hont suffering, then, 
by the law of antithesis, everlasting life' 
l11eans a rnere living existence vvithont hap-
-. '''" 
piness.. Is this all that is included in the 
,~ "et8rnal life" prornised as a re\vard to 
Ohrist's devoted followers ~ The truth is, 
tho applying the word punislllnent to a non-
entity does violence, to cornrnon sensei to 
the cornnlon and accepted use of ]anguage~ 
and to theW ord of God. Truth presses 
hard \vhen men· are driven to snch defini .. 
tions.. How can that be punishnlent which 
is never felt, or even known, by hhn upon 
v,tborn it js infii~ted ~ The Saviour must 
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, 
doctrine of the separability of the soul in 
the fol1o'Vving, as ,veIl as other, Scriptures .. 
IIeal" hirn: H Verily, v"erily, I say unto you, 
If a man keep 111Y sayings, he shall never see 
death. ',' John viii, 51.. IIere is a plaJ n prom. 
ise of con ti nuance of life to his ctith- 'ul dis-
" 
eiples.. As all mnst llleet physical death, 
this Inl1st be a life in holiness, or spirit ... 
ua.l life. This being so, consciousness lTIUSt 
continue, whicb is a fact fatal to tnaterial .... 
iSIU. " Fear not thenl V\rhich kill the body, 
but are not able to kill, the sou1." l\latt .. x,» 
28.. lVIaterialisn1 says the soul dies with the 
OJ 
body, but the Saviour asserts its existence 
after the body is dead, and this was in har-
luony with the general belief~ and in direct. 
opposition of the Sadducees a Ininor sect 
Hlnong the Jews " \vho were materialists. 
'I. But they were terrified and affrighted) and 
supposed that they had seen a spirit." Lnke 
xxiv, 37. The disciples were Inistaken in this 
case in recrard to· act but not in reo'ard te ~., 0 . . 
No. A. 
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tn.e()?fl.Y.. Does tl1e ,Saviour undeceive them 
and thus set the Ohurch right, if 111aterial-
iSln is trne, for a.ll titn e to C001e ~ . Does he . 
expose their ll1istaken theory and tell them, 
as a luodern Inaterjalist surely would, that 
there is no spirit in Ulan which ca.n exist 
separate from the body ~ Nothing Hke it .. 
So far frorn this is be that be sanctioned the 
doctrine by saying, " a spirit [pneL6rnaJ hatll 
not flesh and bones, as ye see rne have." 
Verse 39.. This shows the Saviour to be, at 
least, very deficient as a teacher of lIlaterial-
isrI). It Inust be l)atent to all that the Sav-
iour never taught the doctrine. To break 
the force of these stubborn texts it has been 
said that" our I.Jord ,vas tallcing to h is dis ... 
. ciples alo11e." . But was tbis instruct.ion 
gi ven thern for their own benefit 11lerely ~ 
.. 
-VVhy are these teachings handed do\vn to 
us if not for our instruction in doctrine ~ And 
it ,vil1 be seen by Matt. x, 27, that theS" 
\vere cornmanded by the Saviour to pnblish 
No.8. 
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to the vvorld the lessons which he gave tbeIne 
\Vhat does Paul say concerning this rnatter ~ 
Does he teacl1 that the soul dies \vith tho 
.. 
body ~ ,Vhat does he Inean \vhen he ta1ks 
abont 11 ving "1~n the e8h ", .. -abiding "in 
tl~e eSl'b" "·on the OTIe hand, and departing 
"to be witl~ Oh'11ist, I(.oi&ich is (.:lir bette]"," on' 
the other ~ Phil. L 21 ,24.. Paul could have , 
labored for the good of his brethren and 1'e-
lllained in the fles1~ a hundred, or even 
eighteen hundred, years longer, and then 
have been '\vith Christ just as soon.. Paul 
. . 
.. it; no more with Ohrist to-day than the cold 
• 
earth of which his dust forn1s a part, if nlate ... 
rialiS111 is true.. Again Paul says: -, Though 
onr outward. tItan perish, yet the in\vard . 
man is renewed day by day." 2 001".. iv, 16.· 
"The in'\vard rrlan," says one, ~'is Ohrist; 
yes, the inlmacnlate, c11angeless [IIeb. xiii, 
. 8J Redeemer is rene'\ved day by day!". Does' 
the rnan \vho said this believe it ~ "It is the 
Inind," says another. What is the rnind 1 
No. S. . 
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., .rin attribute of livina', or<fanized dust" we t"':l ~ , 
are told, " and, of course, entirely dependent 
upon that dust for its existence and opera-
tions; as 11111cl1 so as the sound is dependent 
npon the bell." If the bell sustains an in ... 
jury the sound is i111paired) yet this out-
,vard rnan is deeaying, while the mind, which 
lS its attribute, is growing stronger and 
stronger day by day! There is certainl.y 
. a hard pressure of truth when n1en are 
driven to sueh positions. Adlnit the corn-
pound natnre of lYlan, and the text is easily 
understood, other".vise it is reduced to non-
sense. ()nce 111ore: "I knew a lnan in 
Christ above fourteen years aero whether 
• b , 
jn the bod,Y I can not tell, or whether out of 
the body I cannot telL" 2 001". xii, 2.. Thi:::» 
teaches rnost forcibly that there is a con-
scious entity ,;vhich· can exist i?~ the body 
or out of the body. IfOhristianity teaches 
that there is 110 personality that can possibly 
exist out of the body, Paul nlusthave been 
No.8. 
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either insane or delnented not to have 
l{tlo,\vn his whereabouts.. We. will hear 
Paul again: ":E'or\ve know that, if onr 
earthly honse of this tabernacle ,vere dis-
.. . 
. solved," etc. 200f .. V, 1- 9. To turn the force 
of tlds passage~ one vvill have it that Paul is 
talking about his Church relation! vVho, 
but a materialist would ever learn this 
either from the text or context 1 Another 
twist is, that he desired to be present with 
the Lord in spirit, as in 001. ii, 5, as though 
Pau1, whose ,vhole thelue and lite were de-
voted 'to Ohrist ' .. and his gospe1, was not 
already, in this sense, with the Lord" in 
. spirit! And then, as there is no entity but 
.. the body, "'Vvbat body vvo111d he be " absent· 
from" to be present with the' Lord in feel-
ing or syrnpathy ~ Another says the sense 
of the passage is . that Paul "earnestly de-
sired the arrival of the resurrection .. " But 
if.the same body is to be raised that was 
put into the grave, as the Scriptures assert, . 
:No.8 .. 
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.. 
'1 (Jor. xv, 42-44, and there is no entity 
separate from the body, hovv could Paul be 
"absent froIn' the body" when "present 
with the Lord" in the resurrection ~ Oan 
materialists inform us ~ This resort to· dif ... 
ferent Inethods shows llS that the force of 
Paul's words against luaterialisrn,is hard to 
meet.. Paul speaks of being" Ctt aOJnein 
tl~e body" and "a.bsent from tIle body," and 
says, "we in tJ~i8 taberrnacZe (10 groan .. " 
N o'\v, vvhat is the CUM dwelling and groaning 
in the tabernacle ~ What is the we whicll 
can he absent from the body and present 
,vith the Lord? tbe we who knovv thH,t if 
OU11 house of this tabernac.1e ~ etc. 'Paul 
, 
should have known that there \vas nothing 
. but the tabernacle to groan, that there vvas 
no personality to groan in it, or to leave it 
and be present any\vhere. Peter uses the 
same figure of a tabel'nacle when speaking 
of his· death" See 2 Pet .. i, 13 ·15.. Peter 
was in, the tabernacle, not the organized 
No. s. 
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dust itself; and at his death he is to put 0 
the tabernacle, not go into the grave \vith it, 
These are but a anlall nutuber of the texts 
w~hich refute the ll1aterialism advocated by 
, 
allnihilationists... Who so blind as not to 
see that,' if annihilationists have the tr:uth, 
Ohrist and hjs apostles were sadly deficient 
as teachers of their doctrine ~ Or rather, 
,vhe cannot see that their doctrine is glar-
ingly false, H,nd that Ohrist and the apostles 
taught no such opinions; but, on the other 
haud, \vere teachers of the compollnd nature 
of Inan and the endless suffering of the uu-
.... ' 
godly ~ vVere the luaterialists of the pres", 
ent age to adopt the Sft111e tuethod of in ... 
struction that the Saviour did, would they 
ever propagate their doctrine ~ Never I 
. - I) .. ,.." D' ,-.0:" 
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